THEATRE COURSE FEE
2020 – 2021 COMMITMENT FORM
Theatre at the Ridge offers a learning environment which promotes collaboration and strives to expand
student perspective in the world. In order to support up to date technology in the classroom while also
providing adequate resources to our students, the theatre department asks students to fulfill a course fee for
each class. All fees will go to needs for the specific class such as, but not limited to paper, copies, scripts, rights
and fees, workshops, set materials, costuming fees, costume maintenance, props, and supplies for class
projects. The fees are outlined below.
Check the box next to class/classes in which you are enrolled:









Theatre I, II, III, and IV

$15

Directing

$15

Beginning Acting OR Theatre Production

$30

Children’s Theatre OR Shakespeare

$35

Technical Theatre

$15

Musical I (5th Period)

$50

Musical II, III, IV (8th Period)

$100

We are aware it may cause some families a financial hardship to pay these fees. Our students will have several
opportunities to fundraise the money throughout the year. We have also capped the fees at $150 for students
enrolled in multiple theatre courses.
I will pay my course fee in full for the amount of $

(Not to exceed $150.00)

Option #1: Credit Card via PayPal - Send payment using FRIENDS & FAMILY to crhstbc@yahoo.com
Option #2: Check # ____________________________ (Please make checks payable to CRHS Theatre.)
Option #3: Cash

____________________________

I plan to participate in fundraising opportunities to raise my course fee. I understand my course fee
must be paid by Friday, December 11th. If I am unable to raise the full amount, I agree to pay
the remainder of my balance.
I would like to speak to my theatre director about financial assistance in order to fulfill my course
fee commitment.
______________________________________________________
Student Name (Printed)
_____
Student Signature

______________________________
Theatre Director’s Name

______________
Class Period

__________________________
Parent/Guardian Signature

